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The need that prompted Westford f\,..1C.,. '"· t9<Z' 

Towns have been tncorporated for many 
different rea.90DS, but the location of an ex
slstlng church ls not the usual one. By 1702 
the ortgJnal Oielmsfcrd Meeting House Oo
cated on the site of the First Parish Church) 
had fallen Into dlsrepa.Jr requb1ng extensive 
carpentry ''both wtout (sic) Side to keep out 
rain and snow ... " 

Several famtlles had settled ln the western 
part of Chelmsford - 1n w~t ls now West
ford - and they asked that a new church 
be bullt nearer the geographical center of the 
town on Chestnut Hlll. TI1.ls would have 
been at what ls now Old Westford Road at 
the Chelmsford-Westford line. 

It Is understandable that they found tt to 
be a hardship to have to travel up to slx 
miles .at least once a week, swnmer and 
winter. to wonhtp and attend meetings. The 
older ones ought have traveled on horse
back. The more hardy ones, no doubt. 
walked through the fields and along wooded 
paths. However. the voters did not accede to 
the wishes of thctr western brethren and tn 
1710 voted to buUd a new meeting house 
''where the old Meettng HOU!le stands." 

.In 1713 there bt'gan a long struggle fer the 
aeparatton of the western part of Chelmaford 
lnto a precinct or parish. The Town Meeting 
on March 2. 1713 "Voted that the town 
doth not csteme th08e petitioners that did 

petltlon to be a separate precln L apablf: at 
present.'' 

'Capable' meant they had to demonstrate 
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that they could · meet the law of the Massa
chusetts Bay Province, which stated that 
towns must maintain a meeting house, up
ply a m.Ln1eter. and provtde a . parsonage. 
Also, the Inhabitants would be taxed for the 
support of them. 

In the meantime. the town of Littleton was 
Incorporated. and several famllles In the 
southwest part of the town were given the 
privilege. by act of the Legislature, of unit• 
Ing with Littleton for parish convenience. 
These famUles were exempted from paying 
toward the support of the minister ln 
Chelmsford · 'so long as they pay to the min
ister at Littleton." 

After falling to get any satisfaction, the 

plaln11ffs tnok their romplalnts " to th . Gen
eral Court (1724), who granted them leave 
to be erected Into a separate_ religious society 
by the name of the West Preclnc of Chelm -
ford.·· The new church was started wlthln a 
few months but was not Onlshed for several 
years. It stood near where the present white 
church stands across 1"1aJn Street from the 
Westford Common. 

ll mtght be assumed that th people 
would be saUsfled. but uch wa nol the 
case. In December. 1728. a petiUon was de
livered to the General Court asklng that the 
West Precinct of Chelmsford become a sepa
rate township. An appropriate law was en
acted and the Town of Westford am Into 
being In 1729. 

BeTore the separation. Chelmsford had a 
land area of 39,038 aaes. Tor. division was 
made from north to south. tight down the 
middle. giving Westford l ~.519 acres and 
retalnlng an equal area fi r the n w Chelms~ 
ford . TI1e next year Weslford a quired from 
Groton a small parcel of land ,iround Forge 
vmage. Today. Westford has the largest 
land area of any town tn mlddlt"SCx County 
while helmsford has shnmk In size, ~lvtng 
land to Wt>St~ rd and later lo Lowell. 

George A. Parkhurst I a Chelmsford his
tartan whose family has llvt>d In town lnCt: 
1654. 


